Aijhal Vertigo.?Aural or auditory vertigo, as its name would indicate, is a vertiginous condition due to an irritation of the auditory apparatus. This irritation, usually in the form of pressure, may he situated either in the external, the middle, or the internal ear, or in or upon the auditory nerve within the cranial cavity. Though originating in the different parts of the organ of hearing, this irritation, in order to produce vertigo, must be exerted ultimately in the form of pressure upon the terminal filaments of the auditory nerve in the semicircular canals, and thence conveyed to the cerebellum.
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Some observers hold that all disturbances in equilibration, as manifested in giddiness, are due either to a temporary or a permanent lesion in the labyrinth. In fact, some hold that the semicircular canals are vertiginous centres. Dr Burnett, while not prepared to accept this theory, holds that in the semicircular canals there 13 found a very sensitive medium of communication of impressions to the cerebellum, and hence that these canals may be considered as in many respects presiding over the equilibrium of the body. I'1 this very instructive and interesting paper our author treats of the structure of the auditory nerve, and tell us there are two kinds 01 fibres?the motor fibres, distributed to the ampulla} of the semicircular canals, and connected with the bulb and the inferior peduncles of the brain. These fibres pass into and are continued in the inferior peduncles of the cerebellum. The inferior peduncles of the cerebellum connect it with the medulla oblongata, pass on backwards to the back of the medulla, forming part of the restitorm bodies, and are then connected below with the corresponding halt ot the cord, excepting the posterior median columns. Another set distributed to the utriculus, the sacculus, and the cochlea, which are accepted as purely sensory. The auditory nerve originates from numerous white stria3?the lineee transversa}?which emerge from the floor of the fourth ventricle, and that it is also connected wit'1 the gray matter of the medulla. Now, the fibres of the pneumogastric nerve may be traced deeply through the fasciculi ot the medulla, to terminate in a gray nucleus near the floor of the fourtn ventricle; so that anatomically the auditory nerve and the pneumogastric are thus shown to be at least contiguous at their origin. then proceeds to the anatomical causes of tinnitus aurium, symptoms; differential diagnosis of the forms of aural vertigo, giving an illus-Ue case of external ear vertigo, as recorded by Fabriclus Hildanus, a( a y?ung girl 18 years old, who besides the ear-vertigo, exhibited o^?pliy ot one arm, epileptiform symptoms, and even anaesthesia of i e~'la'f ot the body,?all of which were cured by the removal of a g ass "ead or ball from the external auditory canal, where it had \v ?l Pressure either upon the drumhead, or irritation of the ear S 0 . emeatu,s. The mode of irritation in most cases of external ' vertigo is by pressure upon the drumhead, and mediately by jlieails 9* the ossicles and the labyrinth-water upon the filaments of auer-aU?itory nerve the ampulla3 of the semicircular canals, or by the aud ar ^railch ?f ^ie pneumogastric nerve found in the external ' itory meatus. The impression is conveycd to the inferior cers l?anglion, to which the vagus sends a branch. From this ft\ .f I"* the irritation is deflected to the vertebral plexus; the deafna lnS are paroxysmal. In middle ear vertigo, in which the f0Undess and tinnitus are great, the deafness is not sudden or proaltei '? e.vei'tig? comes on m attacks, and there is no permanent diseas '?^ *n With able paragraphs on the history of this 
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?en*' s^ovve(l disturbances both of hearing and equilibrium ; 38, or m Per ceut., were totally deaf in each ear, and consequently deaf at tJ6' 0r 31'4per cent., were totally deaf, but retained their speecli of ti? ti-ne ^ie ^as* exammation ; 1 only, or 1*5 per cent., came out Ilea ,G ease w^th perfect hearing. Those patients left with a negg1?.^ ^or the higher tones, but with a dulness or absolute deaf-f0 ?r the lower tones, according to Moos, stand a better chance sta .erstanding speech than when the converse is found. The Sgermg gait is referred by Moos to clianges in the semicircular foil' S-anc^ their ampullae. As established facts Moos gives the cereMi'^'?^ he centre of the sense of equilibrium is in the the staggering gait disappears. For the treatment of the dizziness and staggering, Charcot's method, with quinine, was chiefly used beginning with thitry centigrams, and increasing gradually till one gram was taken daily. Quinine was used for one month, then the treatment interrupted for a fortnight, and then resumed again for another month.?American Journal of Otology, No. 3, vol. iv. Macrostoma, Branchial Fistula, and Accessory Auricular Appendage.?Mr F. A. Southam showed a male child seven months old affected on the left side of the face with these deformities. The auricular appendage was situated just in front of the ear, which, with the exception of being slightly elongated, was in other respects normal. Just in front of the appendage was the branchial fistula, which ran directly inwards towards the cavity of the mouth, hut did not communicate with it. The macrostoma, a fissure at the angle of the mouth, was well marked ; and from its extremity a distinct cicatricial line ran directly to the branchial fistula. There was no history of similar deformities in any other members of the family-N^evus.?Dr Yeats showed a case of a large venous nsevus on the bridge of the nose in a child, which was treated and cured by injecting at one sitting, into different parts of the tumour, through one external puncture, five drops of carbolic acid and olive oil, equal parts. Care was taken to make firm pressure round the base of the naavus while the fluid was injected. The cicatrix that formed was very insignificant (Manchester Medical Society, 7th June).?British Medical Journal, July 29, 1882.
